El Mustang, July 15, 1955 by unknown
"Final* will l>* held In th* last 
on« or two period* to be announ- 
ceil by your Instructor," aay* Leo 
B. Phtlbln, r*gl»tr«r.
"Registration of old students for 
thr six-week term will bo hold 
8:00 tun to 10:00 urn, Monday, July 
US, In classroom No, 17," contin­
ue* Phllbln. “After picking up your 
Permit to Register end Registra­
tion Hook In do**room 17, report to 
your department representative to 
plan your schedule of eouraei.“
V, A. Hludent*
Veteran* under PI - fSO, who are 
attending the fettr-week session 
only. »n mild tile attendance vouch­
er* for Juno >17 to July HI) on July 
a : or aa. Veteran* under PL 6B0, 
who are .'attending the four-week 
isaelon and will re-reRl*t*r for the 
ala-week aeaalon, muat not Ole 
vouchers until July ail. Tltia vouch-
Jr should then cover the period, une 87 to July 8L 
Veteran* under PL 846, who are 
carrying lo»* than live units this
Juarter, will ho automatically re- uced to part-time pay at the and 
of the current quarter and until 
the VrA, receives notification from 
the school of the new six-week 
unit load, If this new H week .unit 
load J* five units or over, ■ the 
veteran will lie hack on full pay, 
retroactive to the time of pay 
drop. It will be neceaeary, how­
ever, for the veteran to ra-flle
Final Exams to Be Set 
by Class Instructors
•  VA enrollment form with the 
collere at the beginning of the 
•ix-week term.
Draft Ini Offered
"Engineering Drafting, ME 181, 
188, and 188, will be offered In 
the coming six-week eseelon If 
enough students sign up In ad­
vance to warrant the course," 
saya daan Of engineers Harold 
P, Hayes,
Students wishing to Uke this 
course are urged to sign up In 
^**n, office or on the
aDMlal -fllfP-up sheet In the poet 
offloe, Twelve ■igiiakuree am re­
quired before the course can be 
offered.
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Chitf'i Tepee Savtd!
The summer's first gras* Are 
was recorded last Thursday when 
flames thrwatenad none other than 
the "Chlaf'i Tepee". Six firemen 
and three security officer* had the 
flames extinguished in fifteen min. 
ute* and the president's home wae 
saved.'-
Meanwhile, Thief Security Ofll- 
n r  Bob Krag Issued urgent warn­
ing* to Prtjyltea. "He extremely 
careful with matchee end similar 
hnautde, he stressed. "We'Ve lots 
of grass around here. It's dry as 
tinder, It take* caution on the part 
of us all to prevent carelessly- 
wrought damage."
101 MUMTIMQI , , .B en Boychuk. Electrical Engineering senior, die- 
eunei the prospects ol summer employment with Mies Pyle, placement 
secretary
Jobs Open, 
Says Pyle I
"Tails are coming In every day 
asking for help, so there 1* no 
excuse fur a student not finding 
a part time Job, If he really want* 
one," report* Miss Katherine I’vlc, 
placement secretary. In room 1.80, 
Administration building. The pres­
ent listings Include both on amt 
off campus work with pay scales 
from 76 cents to $!.8A per hour, 
she says. Jobs that need filling at 
the present Include: aervw* station 
attendant, awlmmlng Instructor, 
furniture store work, gardening, 
custodial, fountain, and m a n y  
more.
Joh offer* are listed in eoftvsn. 
lent tabular form In the plaremcnt 
offlr* and may be thumbed through 
In the few minutes between elas- 
"The Job seeker should rhack 
at the placement office dally until 
he And* what ho wants," add* 
Miss Pyle, "Do not become dis­
couraged If you do not find a 
Job that will do In the first few 
r t««npL but Juat keep trying un-
"Mtudent* looking for full time 
•mployment might do well to take 
two or three part time Job* until 
tn*y »re able to find a full time 
position,v suggests Miss Pyle, 
Mpertal Equipment Helps
If any student ha* special equip­
ment, such ns u roto-tlllrr, truck, 
°r crop dusting gear, he, or she, 
should lie sure to list It a t the 
placement office,
Senior* without Ju)i offer* and 
graduating during the summer 
month* should drop by Che place­
ment office' mol discuss Interest* 
and qualifications with Mle* Pyle, 
In person, "Although Interviewers 
do not visit the schools during the 
summer sessions," Mle* Pyle ex­
plains, "wo still have contact with 
industry and receive many In- 
Tulrles in regards to seniors,"
The procedure used at the place­
ment office Is designed to furnish 
J.'m* to those who need them most. 
W* do this by having the student* 
drop by fhv office to check on 
'mers, rather than calling them 
from a ||»t, for we feei that only 
those who really need work wHI 
*»*P checking with us," MU* Pyle 
conclude*.
. The placement office hour* arc 
from 8 to fl weekdays and 8 to 
*• on Haturdays.
Booth Tolli Poly 
Poultry Story
Most recent activity of the Cal 
Poly Poultry Husbandry Depart­
ment's program, which Include* 
training students for promotional 
work, was a display booth *t the 
10BB Western Poultry Tongres* In 
Ran Dltgo.
"Hooth iparc was donated to 
the college ny the Tongres* with 
a view toward promoting student 
contact with the Industry. Usual 
T»tr~ fo r  T heir boothi t* 1800," 
says Poultry Department head R. 
1. Leach, who wae there to esc 
that everything wae "according to 
Hoyle ",
About 10 Poly Alumni were in* 
eluded In the approxlmotely 4,000 
people who visited the booth dur­
ing the three-day affair, Leach 
reports,
A chicken barbecue which served 
approximately 1,000 people was 
prepared by Poly alumnus A1 
Tarter, who Is now a Farm Ad­
visor In Modesto. He graduated 
from Cal Poly In 19B0.
Dairy Head Back with 
Trove of Travel Tales
WHO 11 THU MANY . . . What 
U ho looking tort Why U ho 
hereT Whot elleet will he hove 
en Rely? Yeu wen'l want to mice 
the lull story appearing In next 
weeks El Muelangl
Hawaii Saan 
Par CCAA
• ' Cal Poly athletes might do well 
to start practicing on their uku­
leles.
Coach Leroy Hughot, who thle 
year la alio president of the 
CCAA, predioto that tentative feel­
ers by the University of H'owall 
will result In application for aaaoc- 
lata membership In the confer­
ence when the two-two conference 
members hold their official meeting 
sometime this winter.
"Conference rules require that 
t e c h  member must play a a c h 
othar member ot least once every 
three years," explains Poly'* "III- 
vor Fox", "so If Hawaii come* in, 
they'll com* here at leaet once 
every three years and well go 
there on a reciprocity basis,"
He feeli little doubt but that 
Long Beach Hist* will apply for 
a full memberehlp at fhe winter 
meeting.
Teetering on the brink of dis­
solution this past s e a s o n ,  tho 
CCAA haa' recovered He vigor, 
Hughe* testifies, and with the add­
ition of the two new prospective 
members will be firmly ensconced 
once more as one of the Weet'* 
leading collegiate leagues.
"It Is certain," he says, "that 
when the Mustangs take th* field 
this falL they’ll be chomping and 
romping after that CCAA tltr* and 
we're going to be doubly on guard 
against 'untimely Incident!' such 
a* that last-iecond field goal by 
which Fresno cut ue out of our 
third succeaitv* ehamplonamp."
In token whereof, he haa already 
Issued orders that when the Bull- 
doge com* to 81,0'fo r their game 
this year, the goal post* be moved 
a good fifty yards beyond each 
end of the field.
Stan Oray, Crops departmen 
returns from hie vacation Jus! 
In time to leave for Los Angeles 
and the summer convention- of 
the avocado growers, Wife Gladys, 
expert watercolorist, and Hiun, 
big oilman whan It comta to paint, 
have been buey with their bruahei,
Maurer to Lewis 
for Inspaction
Poly'e group of 86 ROTC stu­
dent* win be reviewed by Dr. 
Robert L. Maurer, Assistant Ad­
ministrator, Liberal Arte, when 
he makes hie second visit to Fort 
Lewie en July 88 and 39.
Hie first visit was as a "yard 
bird" when he wye Inducted into 
the Army from Portland, Oregon, 
In World War II. He will Uke hie 
family with him and leave from 
there on hie first vacation lines 
starting at Poly. He la no^r a major 
In the U8AF Reserve and com­
manding a reserve unit headquart­
er* at San Luis Obispo.
This is the second year that 
Poly'e ROTC unit ha* taken sum­
mer training at Fort Lewie and 
Maurer wilt spend the two days 
meeting and talking to student* 
and officer* and reviewing the field 
and classroom training facilities. 
President McPhee made the in­
spection last year.
In reply to question* about hie 
vacation plana, “I’m going to And 
a place where I can Just rest," he 
remarked, “luet as soon as my In- 
■pectlon duties are completed."
Poly'* "FlaiH" 
Wins l i t  Start
Lamport, Cpl Poly’e "flash of 
■peed", gives promise of winning 
handsome purses during the next 
■everol year*. The two-year-old 
colt who was sold to Louie Rubles 
for 18,800 at the Pomona Thor­
oughbred salsa In January, won hie 
flret start a t the Pleasanton track 
recently In a ftv* furlong race 
carrying 180 pounds In 4/1 of a 
second Ire* than the track record. 
Taylor was up,
Cal Poly, through the California 
breeders award system, will receive 
Un per-cent of the puree which has 
been guessed to be "somewhere 
around $700" by Lyman Bennlon, 
head of the AH department.
Lampare la by With Regnrds, 
out of the Poly mare, Lampyre*. 
Archie Snead of Hemet Stork Farm 
at Hemet donated the service to 
the college, • ■ -----------
Bennlon said the report from 
Jockey Taylor was that the hors* 
had a ten-length sU rt on the rest 
of the field but sUrUd burking, so 
the gap wae narrowed by the time 
he Sashed across the finish line. 
Lamoa r* ran wide on the turns and 
didn't hold hie position but by vir­
tue of superior speed won the race, 
Bennlon said.
Hie half-sletsr, Silver Lamp, by 
Silver Horde, will be consigned to 
the Del Mar aale of selected Cal­
ifornia Thoroughbred yearlings 
this Auffuit. - __
By Don Nlelaon 
Already in great demand aa a 
speaker elnce ho returned from 
hie recent sabbatical travel leave 
I* George M. Drumm. The head of 
Cel Poly'e Dairy Husbandry de­
partment traveled t h r o u g h  17 
*Ut*e end 18 foreign countriea. 
The leave wee sponsored by the 
college opd ataU for profaaalonal 
Improvement In hla field.
Monday h* ahowed c o l o r e d
Stature slide* of the trip to tho an Lula Obispo Grange, and hie 
■peach to the Milk Producer! Fed- 
erutlon at their conference her* at 
the end of this month will be about 
thing! ha sew while on hie Jour­
ney*. •
D r u m m ,  a nationally-known 
figure In the dairy industry, wae 
■specially i m p r a a a e d  with a 
famous bull show in Holland, croea 
breeding experiments In our own 
southern state*, and the ''Gran- 
daddy" of all experiment station! 
at Rothameted, E n g l a n d .  He 
■■cured valuable Information from 
leading agricultural oollsgee, both 
In the United States end Europe, 
Including the rapid development In 
use of froaen semen to breed dairy 
cattle. A railway trip In the Swiss 
Alps and a boat rid* up the Rhine 
river thrilled .him and partially 
satisfied hla lifelong desire for 
travel and adventure.
Visit Many Colleges 
Mr. and Mrs. Drumm left Ban 
Lule Obispo on January eighth 
and returned July flret, 1066. They 
traveled by par and started east 
through the aouthweet. Stops were 
mad* at oollsgee and dairy farms. 
(Continued on Page 9)
Holiteins Earn 
Sixth Award
Cal Polv dairy cattle are In tha 
new* again with an announcement 
by the Holateln-Frleelan associa­
tion of America that Poly, for the 
sixth year, has qualified for the 
progressive breeders’ award.
Simultaneously it has been an- 
nounood that Polytechnic Imperial 
Abbekerk, collage-owned Holateln- 
Frleelan, has- lust completed an 
official production record exceed­
ing 1,000 pounds of hutterfat,
In 869 (lays, thle cow produced 
a total of 1,034 pound* or butter- 
fat and 8B.H86 pounds of milk. 
She wae milked three time* dally, 
n d  was itx years and one month 
of age when her testing period be­
gan,
In order to receive the progres­
sive breeders' award, a breeder 
muat meet strict qualifies t ion* In 
all phases of dairy work, includ- 
Ink production, type Improvement, 
herd health and progress In devel­
opment of home-bred animals.
A certificate of this award has 
been sent to the college and a 
btons* year plate will ba pre­
sented to college officials at a 
future meeting of Holetein breed­
ers from this a rts .
■Atv a n te  . . Cul Poly students attending the 1955 ROTC Summer Camp here, are pictured In action while bring the M l rifle an the 100 
/ . . i n  Distance rang* Aiming the nine pound weapon le Cadet It, Cot Edward H. George, ol Burbank, California A c t i n g  as coach Is 
j  « reward E Tryk, ol Los Angel**, California, The two luntore are receiving six weeks of training with the cooperation of the 9th
„ £ %  -i '»■ m  in ta H r -
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. . . Plenty ol II here according lo the report ol this angler
. We
Don't Sell!
C A R L
851 Higuaro Stroot
BOB'S Car Wash
At t/eur Sertict ~
5 Minute
• *
Car Washing
Expert Polishing
«een llihlng Poly’* Drumm lake,
Fishermen deeded!
Says Chandler
Dairy Head Back
(Continued from Page 1) 
Some of the American college*
visited Includoi Arleonn S t a t e ,
University of Arleonn, Now Mox. 
loo Agricultural College, Texas A 
& M, Texne Tech, University of 
Florida, Clemeon College in South
Carollnn, North Carolina State 
University of Maryland, nod Rut­
ger* Unlveralty In Now Jersey.
Drumm f o u n d  condition* In 
FlSWda hltnllar to condition* under 
which California farmer* work. 
He »ay* that Improvement work 
tfl p rn irm i tn Florida 1* phenomo- 
nal.
One of .the moat interesting 
atop* wna made at the USD A* 
Bureau of Dairying, at the Bella, 
vtllu experiment atatlon In Mary­
land. Stupa were ulao made at 
many .purebred farm*, Drumm 
waa quite Interested In e r o n a 
breeding experiment* that are be­
ing carried on with dairy cattle In 
the southern-'states, lie aubl that 
common American breed* arc be. 
tng crossed with Indian breed* of 
cattle to Improve realatance to 
disease and to promote general 
hardlnea* th the progeny,
* Snll for England
The Drumm* Nailed for England 
on the tenth of March. They flew 
to the J e r s e y  and (luernaey 
I aland* front Lumlon to *liv* time, 
Tlwv alao vlalted Seotluml, TTol- 
d,‘(l"Baa* and nine (ill) abound In Poly'a Drumm lake," aava Everett 
M, ('handler, dean of atudenta, “and 
student* and their families are In­
vited to Halt the lake. The only 
requirement* are a Mate Halting 
license and a achnol Halting permit 
obtained free of charge from the 
A.H.B. olllce,
“Only one thing I* naked In re­
turn I lint all who Halt the Inke 
plvnae atrlve to leave the area 
clean mid pnrtlculniiy to avotd
dlaeardlng fl«h hooka, leader mat- aiattona anu couegea in r.nguino 
crlal, and other thing* of thla ami Scotland, Dairy Cattle club*
lamb Germany, Denmark, Sweden, 
Bwltiorland, and France. They 
were in England and Scotland for 
alx week* and on the continent for 
four week*. Their averuge *tny In 
each country waa three day*. 1 hey 
returned on the luxury I j n e r, 
Dueen Elizabeth.
Moat of Drumm'* Interoat wax 
In vlaltlng college* and experi­
ment atatlon*. The Mlnlatry of 
Agriculture In England arranged 
thetr tttmmrrjr to viatt experiment 
t  i * d ll * I E luml
nature which might lie harmful 
If eaten by cattle,"
According to Clwndlor, the cun- 
atantly Increasing number of Hah 
In the lake nose* a problem. They 
multiply faster than they are being 
caught and a* the number In- 
creaae*, the food will be Insufficient 
to allow them to attain their full 
growth. Thla will resu lt In more 
hut amaller jttah.
To prevent thl* It will probably 
be necessary to poison the lake 
water sometime thla aummvr, kill* 
inv all Hah. The dead Hah will he 
collected and uaed by the Biology 
department. New Hah will then be 
planted and thelf fewer number* 
will glvc -thcnr a- chance to  attain 
thetr full growth aide,
Well what are yoti fishermen 
waiting for? Let'* get out and wet 
thoa* lineal
Summer Tolly 
At New High
In Engluml ulao naalated him In 
arranging a arhedue So vlait aome 
of the college*, and moat noted 
dairy' farina,
lie vlalted the Milk Marketing 
board In England. Thla I* the 
national fn 11 k cooperative for 
England und Wale*. The board la 
doing n very aucceaaful Job of 
marketing and dlatributlon In thl* 
area, he aaya. Thl* organization 
alio rarrlu* on artificial Imeml- 
nation and production toattng pro­
gram*,
llothnmated Experiment Station 
In England fascinated him. Thl* 
la acknowledged to be the father 
of experiment atatlon* In t h e  
world. "There are field* there on 
which wheat ha* been grown con­
tinuously for over a century,"* he 
any*, Drumm vlalted the We»t
flcotland Agricultural College and wo experiment atatlon* In Scot­
land.
Saw lllg Hull Show
Drumm attended a bull ahow In 
Holland which ha* HIM) bull*, and 
"not on* female on the placet" 
"Thl* 1* th* moat bulla I've ever 
seen In any one place," aald the 
well known Judge or American 
dairy ahowa.
lie found m great nmount of 
variance In the dulrylng induatry 
br wwb of them* countries, Den­
mark aeemed to be the moat ad­
vanced, hut, "a good Job I* being 
done In England and Germany, 
too," be atrcaaed. Dairy herd* are 
not large In E u r o p e .  Thla i*
Cilonel Comet Back!
“ It wu* cooler thla yuur. only 
rescind 110 degree*," aubl Col, 
I’,A. Udaellc, Commanding OHIcer 
of ROTO a t Poly, on 111* return 
thla wink from id day* aa Pro*, 
ldent of tho National Guard In- 
anectlon Board at ('amp irwln, 
Calif., In the Mojuvu deaert not 
too far fr*m Raratow. —;
Hp Inapeited tho II 41b National 
Guard AAA Brigade und report* 
that morale ami individual elt’ort 
among tbeau Vfiun from the Han 
Diego ami long, Hooch area wo* 
the heat he ha* ever aeeti,
Uucituae of the heut, the work 
day wua from 4:00 am ui 2d)() pm, 
hut rimfereniM ami report* uaimliy 
kept hbn huay Until ft:0tv p.m every 
evening. He aimuueil It up like thla, 
" it waa hotf And am I glad to be 
buck in San Lilia dbiapol1'
excellent view* of mountain val. 
ley*. "I spent alnniat nil of my 
lime taking picture* through tho 
window," grinned Drumm when 
referring to thla Interlude In hi* 
atudlea.
lie wna intereated in the arti­
ficial Insemination program* at 
Cornell Unlveralty and at thieWhl- 
veralty of Ohio, which he vlalted 
mt hi* re turn -trtpr-OHkr la -a -plo. - 
net'V in the u*e of fruavn aetuen, 
He found that frozen aenien waa 
ulao much uaod at tho Ontario 
AgHeultuial College at Guelph, 
Ontario, lie any*, "I uni Imping to . 
secure equipment for atoruge und 
Uae of frozen avmen on the Poly 
cumpua."
lid reported thnl the Uhlveralty 
of Ohio la ualng the progeny of 
three Cut Poly *lro*;<l)rumm atop- 
ned at Boy* Town und vlalted with 
Poly gmd Uub Johnauu, who la 
herdsman there. Hot* Town hua a 
I’oly boll for which they were 
recently offered 110,000 by an 
artificial Inaemlnutlon uaaoclatlon.
Huaaell Nelaon, I) H Instructor, 
waa acting head of the department 
during Drumm'a ubaunce. Drumm 
complimented him on u job well 
done,
OB'S Car Wash
......... \  ■
San Luis Obispo
While no Arm prediction haa 
been made yet aa to the total ex- 
peeled for the alx-week term that 
begin* July Ufi and eurrlu* through 
September SI, college ofllclali anw 
the current aummer quarter rlae 
aa further tangible evidence of 
a ateadlly rlaing enrollment picture
for year* to come. _______________ ___________
With a conalatantly Increasing | mainly ""because thc^ European* 
number of abort enuraea, refreaher don't have aa much equipment or 
program*, convention* and similar room a* II. S. dairymen. 
alTalra a t Poly'a atate-erntorad i Speaking of people ha met, 
loeatlnn, and with the advent of I Drumm aaldi "They were all very 
coed* formally arrnmpllahtd, they I hoapltuble ami kind. All of theac 
predict that more than ever Cal ] cmintrle* have made a lot of pro- 
Poly will become San Lula Oblapo'a Kreaa In their rebuilding since the 
largest single permanent outlet war."
for numerous good* and services. 
An enrollment total of around 
A.000 Is not at all out of the 
picture within the next few yoara, 
they believe,
Meanwhile, the original group of 
BB co-ed* that appeared for first 
day reglatratlon expanded to 48, 
They are all holder* 'of valid 
teaching credential* and mo»t of
The Scenic Highlight*
A* far ae Drumm la uuncuruad, 
the acunlc highlight* of hla trip 
were a boat trip up tho Rhine 
river and a trip to the Hwl** Alp*. 
In the Alp* the Drumm* traveled 
on a cogwheel railway to Jung- 
fraujoch, which ne*tle* among the 
“n elevation of 0,888
........... -  -------------- - ....... . Thla railway oUmb* up and
them are secondary and elomon-, ("rough the mountain*, providing 
tary achool teacher* from Callfor-
a l u ' e  m I . I  . . . . . .  n q  a . _  L >.
IMI I Inv., IliH.r. iq,«n a ,H0 p.m
aaluriUra, HuniUya, Ifnllrtara
('millnimua Krnm 11 ilU p.m.
m i — BAT
House of Bamboo
Robert Ryan and 
. Robert Stack
• AI*o •
Mad Al The World”
Keefe Braasele
BUN — MON — TUEB
"The Cobweb"
In Clnemaieope
Richard Wldmark 
Lauren Bacall
• AI*o •
'Robbers Roost'
"In Color 1
BTARTINQ WED., JULY 20
w * ]
nls * nihl-coBNt area. The teaching 
cndentlal requisite will he In force 
until fall of IBM, when all of Cal 
Poly * programs will he opened 
to women.
Registration for the flrat »um- 
mer term Include* 10(1 student* 
who have naver attended Cal Poly 
before. Of the (17(1 total rcglatra- 
Gun, 114 are graduate student* 
and Rill are undergraduate*,
With Monday1* July 4 one-day 
holiday a* the only break, the 
term will end with Anal exami­
nation* July '11-22, Testing of now 
student* for Iho six-week term 
begin* July li'J, and registration 
and Neheiiullng start* July 2R,
George Counor and wife,file1* 
with the ag bureau here ann In 
charge of FKA activities, have 
been taking a PO-mlle hike through 
the Sierra* with a new movie cam­
era George purchased Juat prior 
to the trip,
i. ■ M  . I 5 . . , ,
Watchaa
S ilv e r
P o l y - P a y m e n t  P l a n
In builne** ilnce 1887, we’ve sgrvad Poly 
student* alnce the day Cal Poly opened In 1901 
— with Poly-minded payment terms.
We know how to please you!
You won't find special payment-type merehan- 
al*e here — only hjgh-quallty brand*! the kind 
we re proud to have you u*e a* you pay, You're 
cur reputation.
E n g ag o m o n t R in g *
Fine Men's Acceasoriea
Gifts
Clocks
Marshalls Jowelry Store
790 Btguera
No Belter Guarantee: "Since 1889"
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M ilk Group 
HBtyon Top
_ With Cal Poly’* second annual 
School Lunch Work Rhop con­
cluded today, next Item on tho 
r i . i to r a j^ n d *  I* the masting of 
the California Milk Producers Fed­
eration, July 110. Then comaa tho 
annual Man’a Physical Education 
Work Shop August 7-10 and thu 
Woman’a P.E. Work Rhop Augu.at 
t 4#ITi
The Milk Producer*' one-day
meeting: la expected to draw dairy 
men and their Induat ‘ 
from throughout
•menaireita
Japanese Flower Expert Re­
veals Arranging Secrets
Ity Krneel Ilnlley a ifreat deni of time trylmr the
or irgi
an Attractive display, nn simplicity
|hla the drat prerequisite of Japan 
one type Mower arrangements, ex­
plain* Mlehle Wnda, holder of an 
Inatruclora degree from the Ike- 
nobn arhool of flower nrrnngement 
In Hiroshima.
Mlehle, wife of Juil Wmln, aonh-
0 m o r e mei-hanlexJ engineering 
major at Cal Poly, iroea on to ex­
plain! "A I moat anyone ran maater
1 h a fundamental* o f Japanaae 
llowar arrangement liy learning 
few aimpla rule*,"
Klratl Correct |iroportlon be- 
tweyn flower* and container and 
P ace of dlaplay I* eaaentlal. The 
nlgh*at flower should equal one 
and a half tlmea the hnae length.
Second: An arrahgoment muat 
rxprea* natural growth, and atema 
of flower* muat leave th* mouth 
°f thf container aa a growing unit,
Third' Never have two branehea 
or flower* of the name height.
Fourth i Do not ua* too many 
flower*i allow each to be aeon 
from Ita baae up.
Although there are variation* 
of theae rule*, Mlehle continue*, 
[hey aarve a* a good baal* for the 
beginner, Another Important Item 
l» to atudy the flower* you are 
going to tiae aa they appear In na­
ture, The purpose In Japaneee 
flower arrangement la to dupli­
cate nature In auch n way a* to 
a c c e n t  the room1* rhnmrter .
You don’t need tall gamly vn.e* "lie
la e clu.ter* of flower* jo jiav c  j f g j  J '  ’ a*
to lie *hown, take sufficient time,
Never try to aurpa** nature In 
either quantity or color," Mlehle 
warn*,
"In rhoo*lng the bn*e, be care 
ful nut t<> pick one that will 
detract from tin- flower*. The baae 
•hould blend Into the background 
»nd a low flat one la prefernbfe," 
continue* Mlehle," Alwny* leave 
at lea*t one half the haee free 
of llowera imd In *om* ca*ea it 
U desirable to ahow the aurface 
of the water, aa water denote* 
re«tfulne»*,"
T h e r e  l a  a atandanl form 
rurrled ibroughoul all Japan#** 
flower arrangement*, the triangle 
•nape. or more e*thetlrally re 
ferred to a* the "rreaent-moon- 
ahape". V i e w  I he arrangement 
from the front and the level from 
which It will In- displayed and 
arrange the flowrra Into the basic 
triangle, It would be n good Idea 
to u*e Juat three atema of differ­
ent height* to atari with, Mlehle 
add*, —
"Do not he afraid to anlp off 
leave* nr flower* that detract from 
"caulv, and when adding hud* i*nd 
•crenllng flower*, they muat nl- 
w«y* lie Niiutllcr Khan Ihe original 
three main flower*," aha point* 
out,
There la much room for origin­
ality and ahruh* may be added In 
Jfla ndvaneed *tage, Mlehle eon- 
tlnue*, A natural effect can be 
acniev„,| |,y (i,,, "flower* In move­
ment design In which the effect 
W wind I* alrnulotcd.
To the Jupane**, flower nr- 
eanglng |* a neee**lty, not a lua 
jjcy, and nerve* two purpo*e*t It 
na» artistic value, auch n* we 
u  mor" Important, It aid* 
!k "•{ublg lb" spirit. "It elenrtae* 
"Je mind and develop* the correct 
•nefltal altitude through assorts- 
ttjnand-gtBdy of nature'* beauty,” 
■tumlc roncludwN,
, HeDjre Mlehle place* the flower* 
" Dudr Anal poidt Ion, ahe apend*
ry’a lender* 
the state.
Reaalnna will ba hald in tha 
Engineering auditorium and prob­
ably In the !>n**ment of the Lib­
rary a* well when the group 
breaka into dlaouaalonal group*. 
Naturally—but naturally—tn* fed­
eration la alao expected to b* par­
ticipant* In one of Poly'a famoua 
barbecue* In Poly Grove.
Plana for tha eighth annual 
twin P.E. work ahopa ar* already 
nearing completion and will draw 
aome outatandlng aporta flguroa In 
both major and minor *porta aa 
the phyalral ed Inatructora and 
coach#* atudy the flno point* of
inrir prwiriiRnnL —-----
Inuludcd with th* actual phyal- 
cal aduratlon work thin year will 
b* apeelal attention to apart* and 
phyalral ed public relatione.
Doth nn-rampua and off-campua 
houalng will be available for the 
workahopnera, many o f  w h o m  
bring their famllle* for a vacation 
while "Pop” or "Mom" go#» to 
achool,
Oeparters Stump 'M lu  Maggie,
Mail for mala etudanta la the 
concern of Margaret Hoyt who la 
in charge of the Cal Poly noat 
office. Rtudanta who depart without 
leaving a forwarding addree* cauae 
nothing but trouble for dlmlnul- 
tlve Margaret—all bacauee aha 
la anxloue to do her duty.
Another difficulty la mall for 
foreign etudanta who eeem to have 
a preponderance of varied name*.
All poetal eervlcae era available
M g B t t — i
Monday through Friday from 11 
a.m, to 1 p.m, and from 2 to 4 p.m. 
The building la open from TilOa.m. 
to 8 p.m. Monday through Satur­
day,
Mra, Hoyt advleee all aummar 
etudanta to leave their blue ellpa 
for the poet office’* fllaa even 
though they are not anticipating 
any mail.
incoming mall la In tha boxae by 
10:80 a.m. and fliSO p.m. Tho out­
going leave* a t 11)45 a.m. and
2:80 p.m.
Take* I'artnerahlp
Don Lawrence, Air Conditioning 
A Refrigeration Engineering In­
structor, hue resigned to become
d alwny* »tre*» simplicity,"
Mlehle bn* been In till* country 
about three month*, When naked 
her opinion of California, ah* re-
piled: "| Ilk# It very much; how-1 offer* k man almply ___
ever, I have one queatlon—where 1 down," explains Don, a Cal Poly 
la all the California sunshine I've alumnua and extremely popular 
‘ card ao much about T on tha campus.
y l i  
il n partner In an engineering firm
• j lit Modesto. "It wn* on# or thoau
• a can’t turn
ITS ALWAYS A VACATION W H IN  YOU 
. BRINS T H I FAMILY TO
■MATTIE'S'
"Fapeui for Pine Peed" ~
Serving for Your Dining Plooiuro 
KVIRY D A Y -N O O N  to M IDNIGHT
BARBKCUKD STEAKS 
SEA FOODS 
SPECIALTIES
FRIED CHICKEN
You Will Enjoy Dining in Our Booutlful 
OCEAN VIEW DINING ROOM
ORGAN MUSIC«*
MBIT'S ALWAYS MATTIE'S POR THI IISTh
ON 101 HIGHWAY-------OVERLOOKING SHELL BEACH
Phono Piimo Botch —  PO 6-2488
pipes t h a n ' 1' * ”
Chevrolet's“Super Turbo-FireV8'with 180 hp.
You enn apot'fhl* one by the twin tailpipe#. No mat. 
ter what you rirlvo, you’re going to aoe twin-exhuuat 
Chevrolet* pulling aw ny-ln  traffic, on th* tougheet 
hills, on tho long straightaway*.
, , .  Unleee you have a "Super Turbo-FIro V8"# of 
your own. And then you’ll know what It’* like to pilot 
the car tha t eeta the |uuu» for everything elee-and  
doeen’t pauao to read tho price tagel
What make* the Super ecat? Chevrolet’# auperb 
valve-ln-head VH, with the ehorteat atroke In th* in-
duatry, th* moet power per pound, and th* only 12-volt 
electrical ayatem in ita field—all thia plua a four- 
barrel carburetor and fr*#-br*#thlng tw in exhaueta.t 
W ant to aampl# th is allk-llnod cyclone 7 Ju a t give 
ua a call, any day thla week, and we’ll be proud to 
ahow you Juat how hot a V I can be.
*OpHonal al ir lra  eait.
t Motion wagon modtlo havo single oahaust pipes.
See Your Chevrolet Dealer
i■:+>
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TOWER
CAFE
•  Dinner
• Steaks
•  Lunch i
•  Refreshment
At Tht Foot Of Hlguora
Tho TOWER CAFE, co-managed by o Col 
Foly groduote, iptclallsti In only tho flnoit 
of moot! and prepares thorn with tho art of 
tho bolt chof in San Lull Oblipo.
Whit Lodion, Mgr. —  Dutch Tonhaoff, Chof
p o ly s
hom e
a w a y
from
hom e
SPECIAL
Poly Ratos On
MEAL
TICKETS
MM ake Sure 
That You
l u r
Blackie's
foothill and old morro road
EL MUSTANG JULY 10. 1955
R V
PEO-LEQ OP LAMB . • • Proud ol tho outstanding rtoord thty havt madt with thtlr lamht at Iht Cow 
Palact and othor loading Woit Cdatt thowt, California Hat# Polyltehnlc Colltrgt animal hutbandry 
majora wort dltlrtitod when ont ol Ihtlr moil promising Iambi tuilalntd a brohtn log during a handling 
accident. Splinting Iti log, thty nourished thtlr hopes. Latest bulletin says the lamb, shown here wttn 
Animal Husbandry ma)or Sheridan Ittmson ol Qaielle, C alll, Is on the road to recovery and the Cow 
Palace alter all.
# /
1 ’ "f * * • . W  -
ra m
Hotel No. 2" 
Near Opening
"Mustang House, the former 
Btewart hotel on lower Hlguera 
Rt. and In operation this past year 
as a house for engineering majors 
only, will be Joined this fall by a 
Second student hotel when the for* 
mer Andrews hotel, opposite the 
County Court House, opens as 
Hewson House and welcomes stu* 
dents from all majors," says Eve- 
ret M. Chandler, dean of students.
Now In the midst of an exten­
sive modernisation and conversion 
program costing In the neighbor­
hood of 110,000, the house will 
accommodate 180 tingle male stu­
dents
"TV, ping-pong, pool tables, and 
spacious (study rooms combined 
with home-style cooking and a 
pleasant atmosphere will also ba 
outstanding features of the new 
student house Just as they Mre at 
the Mustang House," adds Chand­
ler.
Nancy Davis, previously house­
mother at Mustang House, wili be 
house-mother at IIl ewson House.
Mr. A Mrs. Ix»uls Blots will take 
over operation of Mustang House 
with Mrs. Bloss as house-mother, 
Illoss Is a f o r m e r  agricultural 
teacher.
According t o House-mother 
Davis, room and board at Hewson 
House will cost $70 per month 
which compares favorably with 
the rates at Mustang House, where 
room and board are computed sep­
arately according to the student's 
desires, -----
Ag Journalists Fill 
Summer Field Jobs
Following a program now In 
Its fourth yoar, Cal Poly’s Agri­
cultural Journalism majors are 
servicing fairs the length of tho 
state this summer. It Is part of thn 
department's "field team schodido'* 
followed throughout the year, one
I
or more majors being sent to 
various fairs, expositions, agrl- 
cultural conferences and conven­
tions to help out with publicity 
and public relations chores,
Htovc Emanuel* of Concord Is 
working a t the Merced County 
Fair, Merced, and will be Joined 
In August by Hob Flood of Park- 
field,
Hob Norton, Petaluma, Is a t the 
Mother Lode Fair, Honors, and 
expects to go to Merced later.
I)ck  Van Hrarkle, Napu, Is 
winding up a t the Houthern Call- 
fornla Exposition, Del Mar, to go 
to the Hants Harabara County Fair 
a t Hants Maria.
Alton Pryor of Paso Robles Is 
working as assistant to Rqy Drls-l  
coll, publli
„ the Job of publicity 
ordlnator a t the Han Luis Obispo
city director 
Angeles County Fair.
, “rank Relsche of Hacramenti 
Is filling so
Los
County Fair, Paso Robies.
Soft-tinging Telephone! 
Please Tortured cart!
It muy sound like a French bou­
doir around Poly these days but 
It's only the new telephones—In­
stalled throughout the campus this 
week preliminary to Bun Luis's 
eventual acquisition of a complete 
dial system.
Not only do the new phones 
nestle-nlcar on desk and table and 
have a "delicious" tone of bell that 
pleads yearningly to be answered 
but each has a gismo on Its under­
side that can be adjusted to deter­
mine the volume with which you 
wish the beil to ring.
Russ Nelson out at the Dairy 
department figures the new melo­
dious chimes h a v e  already In­
creased milk production.
Dick Leach says his hens (track 
far fewer eggs through suddun, 
startled droppage.
And In the hushed library, lifted 
eyebrows and cocked curs have dis­
appeared almost entirely,
Nice thing obout the "gismo" 
that determines the volume! The
telephone men say If the college 
had asked for them, there'd be 
special charges. As It la. the phone
eonHHHty p u t them Jn Tree;-------
Those who get hungry for the 
old-time clammer-umi-clatter of
the traditional Poly phone arc In­
vited to visit Publications Center, 
Adm SI, where the stand-by head­
set phone Is still In action. Tho
phono men are still working on 
a special publications Instrument 
with mink-lined ear-pieces, sul­
phur eliminator a n d  automata 
question mark.
ItVIS
■ paclal Courtesy 
la Paly Student*
W # Cash 
Your Chocks 
1011 Mona lliaat
BARR
The Place You 
Find The Town
BREAKFAST - DINNER . SUPPER 
ITEAKf ’ and CHOPS 
"OUR MALTS A SHAKER ARE 
MADE OP PURE ICE CREAM"
Located lust 
Acriuaa Th# 
Highway
<’ • A»
H ighway 1 
And 
Foothill BARR’S
